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Caaaaslsslsasr fHillssoao. Or., Oct. 13. Last evening
aboat 7 o'clock, aaBaoker John W. Shut,

. . , Nstary PaMw PatronizeEditor ObbooN Mist, St. Helens.
Oft time commuuitie. a Will president ot th HHUboro National bank,

General Harriroo i taking an actlv

part in th eampaiga in tb East. In
two day be traveled 8i mile and
addressed 21 audience aggregating

individual, sign for notoriety, and in
their endeavor vo gain it thev soma.

MIBI SYBBY rIA
-t-T-

BEEQLE A DAVIS.

was, as usual, riding his blcyol toward
h s ranch, some men tpraug out ot th

times overstp the bounds of propriei Cole & Quick,wood at a steep place wher every cyclistand even go ao far a to tone their80,000 people. At one place be spoke dismounts, and presented rivolvsrs to tits
Home

Industry
sence of honor. Director of school

temple aad forehead. On man behindPAPER. follow.:OFFICIAL COUNTY districts are ait to forget what be OregonSt. Helen,suddenly blindfolded him firmly with a
come ibvin aa honorable men, and act"The democrat have been talking a

a good deal about getting the market handkerchief. His arms wer also bound
not according to their oath which PUOPRIBTORS Of

of the world. Where are the roaiket to do lor the heat good of th diatrict.
aatwcrlptlBta Bat.

Oa opv ee. rear la ihiiiei,,,.,....
fin.yri. -i- kf, ,

aiagle op.

and he wa hurried Into th woods, Vibare
hi pocket wer rifle I ot hi pars and
bank days. A bis lit wa threatens.!, he
had to give the aafa combination, but as

Instead ihoy consult their own personalArt they in Africa Well, Africa doe "Thorn's Numerical Systemlikes and dlalikea, and aomelliumi Ibrnot offer, per capita, anything like
attractive a market a America. Here lertiniarv mnult that may accrue SEASON 1894-9- SAdvcrtUlag lata and kaewa epon epallcattoa sured them that as there was a lira lock

on th bank afa,iliey could n t rw.slblrthemselvea. Nn. 27, known aa Keaet-- a
we cloth ourselves all over, but th y diatiict, Ims won for iteelf a ni.tortel.v

that has become widespread, not OnlyCOLOMBIA COCNTY DIRECTORY. don't there. JEnelaod baa had for Title Abstracts"through thi but adjoining countiee.veara African miaaeaaio.ia. and thev

get In until tb tiro expired. Two of the
robber set out on a mission ot robbing th
bunk, and, after a few hours, returned,
vowing that a h had given th wrong
combination they wovld kill blm, until he
would quietly com in person and open the

Early laat spring sevrai appucatto
were made for the nchool. Having...Dean BIBeharaltell.r P ""w -

-P- OP.- Our Second Sale since Removing to Our NewJade
Cterk
Sheriff....

.... juioo Wfi, vwnonia give ner ana those other uaitoua great leather in view, they prupnaed to wa
until after examination. Failuiir toK, k. Wharton. Columbia city advantage in the commerce of the

Bum. el schools......... J-- Watt. ScappOOSe ,. .. . 0, . aecure their teacher tht'y anawi-re- J (he
bank af for them.

They led hint to the city limits, after a Columbia - County, - Oregon Store, S. W. Cor. 1 hird and uaK streets.WWIV W CI UW VUIWU DWK 1 '
application ot Min Nettie Guild, fromatwveror, have never had a colonising policy,fu..,. I r A Prases, ScMipoaM McMionville, telling her she could TITLES0 BcoooaoTar.VarDouiajj pr0b4Wy new wU hav oue. In have Ibe school for a term of five or
is month, and that sb should comedeed, we have been" so narrow in our

walk of two miles, but b pari lated in lay-
ing that it wa useless for him r any other
man to try to open a tim lock nnlit th
propar time had arrived. 8o, acaln two of
th robbers went to try th bank, but re-

turned after a tlm and said they wars sat-
isfied it was a tim lock, but stated that if

HMe
Examined and abstraot tarnished. Will

attend to matter belur th Hoard of
Equalisation', payment ol uses, tta. Real
smi, Conveysnclog, and lasuraao, and

to 8u Helens, get a permit and teachview upon thi question that we could
M mettle. St. Helta Leda. No.

MMoturttoM ant ami third Semraav 1b till August, then go to exanuuatiun.not even take in the Sandwich ialaod Loana aetiHlaled,In the meantime Mia Guild hadWMBHIIH7:Hr.l.HBHHK Dk . , . . ... MENS
All-Wo-

ol Suits $9.95same hi good taa4luc invited at- - wnen ner people aacea tor u. am $0.95gaeed school in Tillamook county of
to make the point now thatgoing BHUUirtiM BALK.ever thev became Mlhfled thst It wa not.

they would kill him on sight. All thi tookm- -i t a. a.aJHiwpi.KfUHir . i' ... c.,hni i . - - have been
our and one half month. Having
made application fur the arhool at
Keasey first, sh wrote asking; to be

nv vrvnienw AV . r VeSnrwtAIIa. tinea RMard.r a Of (MWr sack lull mono I until after niidiitsht, and it la to the credit Dl t in ur a.. n.fci.v.w.'.ludsrment nnlsr and deer, duly loeHw 7 " C"J mr wichrd'U,taMihed with a iew ol extendingMora. Vleitfug asaaitrtn la food steading ia--1 released from her application at Tilla out of and under th seal of th Circuit I

Court of the But of Oregon and County ofwmi a. ime r.niuin, uerman. rreocu ana Frocks and Single and Double-Breaste- d Sacks, 20 andnook, and came to Columbia county.Btlm Lsdre Kb. in Italian trade, and thev aecure to the

of th rubber ibat tbey pnvld.d th
banker with on of their overcoat around
hi shoulders, an I that they, after all, re-

turned the key of th bank and tb pnrs
which only contain ! aoni small change.

A contract wa drawn for two aud one-- i.ommniK, in me ouiy nireciea. as tea i.ni : ti
HthdayofBepl.mber.IW4, upon a Judg. 00 v,nnr.fl fmodjt! PlchtCtin MtterHS. 111010(11112 106 End
nient end deeree rendered and enteredBTMhcm Ugood standing eeedtaur iaud to I naiiooe that nave eatabusnea idem in o i -half month, for th reason that her

permit only covered that length of aid Court on the 2tlh day ol May, l8i. In Pla1r PhflVintSgreat advaotage over the United
tinmw fTTBiAm. 1to loir No. t,!a.,u v.. s. . iik. time, but it wa plainly uudenitood by aKsinsl Aikin Copeland and If. B. Borth-- IBJeeu .rare TueedeTeeenlwr at To alecs, in - - F

Odd Pet'ow hall. St Helen. Oretea. Traa-- I anrM whan. tKia alfUk nluw whioh wick and Marv A. Uurthwick as di'fendanta, I i. ..A n ,.Ukrii.d Alhanw Wnnlan If UlaOaaaimara.teacher, directors, and patron that alio
wa employed for the full term. At
the close of two and one-hal- f month

ktBtbraa invited to attend. 4 . r ' for the of eleven hundred and aev.ntysum
(tiiTO.001 dollar, with interest thereon from and manufactur! on our own prami. w mploy lf nana na mooyme great commercial nation or cu--

tnim Pmnaa. Rainier Lode . SB,

bbbi mn saturdav ntaio u 7 o'clock, mpe have Dursued in utter diarecard said 24th day of May, 1.X, at th rat ol I paid for labor rmio ber at bom.the Oirector called at her chool, found
la uiBtr noil. BTr Mm Mom iiumm utwvm ymi vent, per (num. ' ue ...uurw a,,u

tweuty-flv- e (ll'JS 00) dollar Itornsy'i fee Ino fault, and had previously com'of the right of the native, puahedroa tonlUUj Isrite to attend.
and tlx turther sunt ol twenty ana Imended her teaching. After dismissaltheir trade on the point of the bayoAnna Obbbb Hvim Abbbims Hccbam. 20-1- (J0.20) dollars costo and disbnrs.one director remained and talked for ments:in tn cost on tni writ, oomnet, ha not been pnt into effect on a while, wiehing her success in oblaijob CoIbbMb CoubcII Mo. 10. Mecta la Odd

rlWm' kail. 8t Helena, Tenr Thuiedav eea-In- f

at 7:9 'clock. Vial tin, bmluea ta good
niandina in to mas sale of th follow in I

point of the earth upon which they real property of tb alov.nmd defend-- 1ing a certificate. About two hour
BMBfllBB UmtBB IO BWBO. ants, t: Tb northeast quarter of see--1after, both director called at her board'have oot been permitted to lay their

Making Hta Point.
When the court on an exlivmsly West-

ern circuit wa convened and tbabuslnea
waa about to begin, It was discovered that
there war neither pea, ink nor paper for
th u of the bench o tt e bar.

"How is tliia, Mr. Clerkr Inquired th
Judge.

''There to no money allowed for tt by th
county, sir, and w cant get tb article
without money."

Th judge made eereral remark iot at
all complimentary to th county.

"I've been lu a good many courts," pnt
In a pompous and pedanlic lawyer from
tb Kast temporarily to try a case, "but
this is th worst I ever saw."

The Judge Jumped up on th pot
"You are fined f 10 for contempt, sir." be

thundered. "Hand the tine to the tlerk,

J.M.H0YERcS:C0.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier

tlon twnly-ev- n (r7) in township si (6)ing place, and one began thus!hand. The Monroe doctrine, ex north rang two (2) wast of th Willamette I
ST. aBLK.1B, KH, CT. 1. "Well, we have concluded to change In Colatubta county,Meridian, oiaw 01

pressed with quietnea. and yet with Oregon.teacher. We hav heard your father
courage, ond adhered to in onr Ameri i rich, consequently you do not need tlon. Jntlgment or.l.r and dee, and In n HI SRli S3 ThiffJ StfPflt. S. W. Cfjr. flak. Pfiftlanil. OfBeBSlnurr ikstsad or wbeat. can diplomacy since the time of its to teach." coninllanc with th cnmnisn.li of said I " - " w"' ' U- "-

Thev said they had no fault what' rit. 1 will, on 8aturdav th 20th day ofpromulgation, ha preserved the atateThe California newspaper have s
ever to find, would five her a goodof Central America and South Amerigreat deal to aay about the lubetitn- -
recommend, but there was a poor girl

uciooer, 1HH. at tne nour oi it ocioc in
th forenoon, at thefront door of the county
Court Houee, in Wt. Helena, aaid county
and atate, tell at public auction, subject toca from European aggreeeion. Thetioa of fruit for wheat as the crop of (a distant relative) who needed the
redemption, to tu nurnvst oiuuer lor can. Pythian Ballmoney, and they thought best to

it and not give it all to one per all th rlnht, title and Intarrst which thelr."
above-name- d defendants or either of themMr. Lawyer kicked. Imi he bad to handson. Much more wa said, th out had on tb 9th day of April, met or sine

that state. This change has been go- - JPle ooontriw friendly
ing on steadily for a number of yeaw, They Und in good relation to

until now, tbe sUte, although .plen-- 0 geographically, and w ought to

didiy adapted to the production of bmT hd their trade, and, my friend,
kot w tm Bnii emrf .Keiiio the by the reciprocity vroviaion of 'the

over the money or go to tail, and th Jndg had in and to tb ainva-descrlbe- d realcom being Miss Guild was dismissed
nronertv to aatisrv said execution, luda--wouldn t hav it any o ber way. Friday Evening, October 26th, 1894with no smiling of conscience from
n.ent order and decree. Interests and coU I

either of tb directors a only two 'Mr. Clerk." aaid th Judge, when th
Ho had been banded to him, "go out and and all accruing rosu.

were acting, the third being absent.vbeat crop ha greatly diminished, McKinley law we bad made a start,
and California U m lnne.r ana of the U wa a rimple Urt Her were get all tbe pens, ink and paper necessary r2toi9 Uherutof Columbia County, Ot.No thought that bis word of honor bad

fur th ue of this court, and give the gi nbeen violated.only the teacher in view.
tleman back his change," and th clerk did a POPHAM'S aor already engaged, had a brother (onegreat wbeat sUtae. Th change ha rarkeU f th world that we not only

bean attended by many good result. M get, but we had gotten ; we had

The prod action of wheat, while it was obtained them without inflicting any
aa h waa ordered, and tb visiting attorTom Brown) that she could assist
ney mintained a discreet ailenc.fiuanciallv if tber let her have the DART & A1UCKLE .

school. They boasted of the fam of TMg ONLV OUARAMTggO 0URIunprofitable to the farmer, cave em-- "Jy American workmen
The Ion Bank. FOR RHgUMATIBM. NgVgR rAILllnlorment to bnt little Uhnp. Ifeehin. the American farmer or the American the one to be employed; however she

held only a second-grad- e certificate roaruiiB, Oct , 18. The river steamer Wa refer vou to David Tan Mvke. Csstl Rnrk.
ry doe all th work. The great fields manufacturer, and I think the Ameri which was sent to the board of exam' lone, plying between this city and Washington; L. Beamls. Csllio, Waahlnitoa;

K. FoaWr. Freeport, WahlnxKin; Samuel Low-ry- ,
Bucnda, Wahlnton; C. C. Las, s JUMtes

olthe peace of ClaUfcanle: Jno. Conwar, en- -

of wbeat therefore excluded rural pop-je- B P0?1 bould call to account the Camas, waa sunk Wednesday eveninginer the last day of examination with
while going through the upper alough neat

Are one mors doing bosln t th old eland formerly oc-

cupied by Muckls Bros., w ber can be found ceoiplet slock of

Fresh Staple Groceries
request for permit, which waa grantedwlatton. and while th citie were PrtT wwn'y and useleesly

La Camas, A hole was stove In th bow of linear Bryant's mill, Claukaal. Oreson: C.
Lovecron. firmer. ClaUksnle. Oremn. and hunnot knowing that she wa to uperrrowinr thara waa no inrmaaa in the I abandoned them
dreds of other If re uested. We re.'rr to the Icede Mi Guild. the steamer, and the vessel now lie srlib

her stern under water to tbe guard. Very
becaus they ars close by, and are wall knowa.population of tb country. Miss Guild had won the loveof everyTBS SALARY IAW.Fruit growing ha worked a revolu little damage was done to the eieamer. ai.dpupil, and patrons were loud in ber Wg DOST CROSS THI

FOR REFCBErCU
praise. No one wished a change, extion. It give profitable employment it ia expected she will be on the run tomor-

row. A tug was sent to her assistance yes
Tb new salary law is slowly but $1.00 per Bottle. Six Bottles for $5.00 Jot from th best market of th world. They also hav a

bw and compute uo of ......cept the one director who pleaded the
cane of the poor girl and so caused thesorely proving a failure. Instead of terday, and all that I needed I to raise tbe

to great number of people. The land
ha grown more fertile and more

new and most profitable

SOLD AT THE LABORATORIESyielding a profit to the several countiee stern and pump tb wat r out. Captainother director to acquiesce. Mies Guild
THEHosford arrived in tb city yesterday mornaa Was at first arm-ted- . the foea aa fer is one of Yamhill county' beat teach-

ers, and a moat exemplary Christian,industry baa been started. ing and seen red a tug for th purpose, Tbe 3U0irttUcm 3$UficitVThe beau- -
collected have fallen far hort of ex steamer Hatti Bell w I' tak the place oftiful fruit of the Pacific coast ha not CLAT8KAN1K. : : OREQON.pense in the nffina of elork and sheriff

Ladies' Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.

Realising tbat their (lock would b IneompUl without, tb
aentleaea also carry large Invoice of ... ,

the Ine today, and there will be no inter
and to be time unceremoniously told
to give up ber position, at a forfeit of
their honor and a damage to ber rep-
utation (where the Iact are not known)

. ma. ana neeas no una wan to pro--
Colarnbj.In wnlf the fee, ,,rco, ruption to travel.

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY..rom ore.KD corapeuon. Mected are only about 25 per cent of
and the loea of another school of fou lioesea by the Fir at HHUboro.DH oa T D V ,D mum tht dUbumenU. The following from

Hill so ao, Or., Oct. 17. Tbe losses by -- STEAMER- Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwear Jand one half month, is only another
trick of men who claim to be such the Ore here la-- l i.ight are s A.proauMMe ma na oeen openea in would reform the moral and financial Kinney, building, I S V na insurance; Wil

.how bow the law works in Washing-
ton

I

county :London. Th canning industry i alao condition of our country. Citizkx, liam Tucker, merchandise, partially dam Young Americagrowing, and fruit which cannot b The new fee-bi- law is not working aged by wuter and Are; K. Cave, hardware.
marketed in it natural state U canned Bis; Raft Probably Wrecked. damage to stock from moving, SI 0, no Inwell for the county. Whatever mayor dried. Astobia. Oct. 15. Unoo tb arrival of surance; W. W. VVillia.u. damage to build-- THE JOSEPH KELLOGG A COMPANY'8 RIVER STEAMERI be aaid for the ulanr avalem. the nm. -- VIA-th .ii Elginshire today it wa learned ing, 1 100, no Insurance: Hughe A William.Th mi.Uke that mad inUsually Lnt u nt--d. .m.nHir Of .tl ,h. liverymen, 1100; K. J. Lyons, saloon, SSOthat a large number of pile had been passedfruit raiaing, in farming, U too liltU, triediaUle a few mile sooth ol th entrance to the loss in moving furniture end fixtures. WILLAMETTE SLOUGH.
"'"'""J- - ,ru'MJnl 1st. th --nnntv he. i ,..11, Tbe fire ii supposed to bar been of inriver, and before an hour passed tb report

wa circulated thronghnnt tb city that the cendiary origin.wi rawed, when on fail tb other L cenl for Vadef ,b ol
would produce. Fruit which can be t.. each on. mnnU h. kmn.ht . log raft built at Stella , Wash., by Messrs

Leave St. Helen. J: JO A. IfTKEASCMfcBt' NOTICE.Robertson A Baines, of San Francisco, bad
Arrive at Portland 10:00"gon to piece. Tb pilot who brought in

old in the winter in thor pring to lhe co,,,, 0n Monday last
naarly alway bring, good Thisprice Jaiga McBride was here and granted

Cocmr Tbeasubeb' Ornci, Leave Portland 3:30 P. sith Elginshire dated that th vessel had
Arrive at 8t. Helen ..8:00ST. Helens, Or., Aug. 12, 1894.

Kotic is her-b-v riven that all nnneMpassed through a number of piles, but theu""""-- l twelve decree and judgmenU, where- -
raft had not been seen. Sunday morning STR JOSEPH KBLLOOa.Roand Trip Tickets 50 Cents.trict. in which all kinds of fruit can

Coontv Warranto of said County which
have been presented and endorsed "Mot
Paid for Want of Funds," up to Aug. 10th.
1892. will be naid noon nrasentatmn at inl.

the raft was lighted west by south of the

lightship, 10 mile, and the same afternoonfees; wberea, under the old law, $36 win carry nothing but Faia.n- - --FOR PORTLAND- -b kept for winter. Grapes, which are wonld ntJiuif the it wa seen about north of th ligbtshipone s0rs aad cist freight.office. Interest will not be allowed after
date ol this notice. E. U WH 4 RTOMmile. It had therefor drifted northward,CoPm. ntaraet in .ummer. fee lhat wonM h,. gone cUrk Leaves Kelso Mondavs. Wwlnesdav. and Vrlila VI alt ft V1sbV ak m Y ss

Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon. Iover 16 mile between Saturday morning and JAMES GOOD, MASTER. Portland Toendsy, Thursday and Saturday at o'clock a. m.wwiHi wmaoBDO lancy prices tnrair fof hi( ,

A 1 f - car I
8unday afternoon, having been reported byna, ana appiea ep until uarcn can The a.m. rert I ..

i .t .j . j ' Captain Aekley, of th 8 ate of California,..V..,,M.NnHUBI.rdh ennntiee i the .tei. enrf In 15 mile soatb o' tb lightship SaturdayTheaa omuiderBtiona will, donhtleee I ....
morning. Mr.Bai.es, one of the owner St. Helens Livery St,blesbefore many year., make tb cold .tor. MaUnom,b, the ,mw u pr0T. cams down from Stella tbis afternoon, and
when interviewed said he had no fears for... - ins a financial filur.
tbe ultimate safety of hi property. H

lwL , a a

TH08. COOPER, Proprietor.
Handy location, and yon can feci sure tbat your home win roelvas good ttnilon a though yoo wr caring for thm yourself.

counted for th loos pile by tb theory
that tbey had probably been part of theiB. oamocratio preuoent ana uem- - v-- u . mtata ken id- -. ,mon, v. What io.Br. btb oera running teacheri th.t they do not make out

o government tor eighteen month. .nd to u. n-- ,,,; mi,i
cargo of tbe schooner Dsnielson, wbicb
went axroond on tbe south spit, at the
Sinslaw river, some day ago, and lost her
deck load. Neither tl raft nor the tug

.J: ar t:at t I r"u"" "U1C" a" c,c ma report, of their school. By eo doing
running. Industry ba been prctio- - the pupil wil, W0k bMder m,ke

HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

stTheEens exchange
a Monarch, which bad it in tow, wa sipbted

today, and from thi fact it is argned heraiiyKoppea. iMoor mi touna utut Kood .howine than bv inr nthar nm.

tonight that tb raft is still aafr, inasmuchemployment, ana when employed it ce. It i. the pride of human nature
wss at greatly reduced wages. Both to one's name in print, and espec
government sod people have been i,- thi, tm, nt hnn, hnArltn Tt

if it had gon to pieces witl In a few miles
STRAND STREET.of tbe Jifrhtabfp, he tug would bave ra

ta ned i this port.draining their reserves and both hare cMpU b,nolhing to theM reporULeAel BM!e X. J-- L -- - I

Mr. Thomas Cooper ha just opened op hi n.w and tlegsnt barroom In St. Hslsn.whreaa constantly b found the famous" -
published and it is a source of encour

"""" '" reenuee ana ...mnt to th nnnila. Thel t.he
Pilot Staples arrived in. at 1 o'clock on

the bark Elginshire, and itate that they
p used through hundreds of piles neat the
li ditsblp about 9 o'clock thi morning. The
pi ot is certain that th pile are from th

tb people in their income. The to-- do not more .ij- -. thi.
a- - al a f. l Icbswu wuntry in ousiueas, i. i- -- .

big raft in tow of tb tog Monarch, and Also best Brands Domestic and Kbv West Clears.think she ba sorely gone to pieces.1 fmcwcuiauoo. i oerv luff een no ceg- - weM r...wf vaa. Pilot Cord ner, who brought in th Bri'lsh MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FBIENDSat.-- 1L. a l.a M Iu "eaitu ami wage; CaTrwarowa. K.. Oct. t4RWr. Fr ship Eskasoni tbis afternoon, confirm th TO HIS PLACE OP BUSINESS.report of Pilot Btaple. and add that

CaatorlA I Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for IaXknte
smd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, aad Castor OH.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Million ofMothers. Caatorla destroy Worm and allays
fererlshness. Caatorla prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cure Diarrhoea and Wind Collo. . Caatorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Caatorla assimilates the food, regulates tbe stomach
and bowels, giving-- healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
atorla is the Children's Panacev-t-he Mother's Friend.

no contentment, ongntnes or Dope man and Mercer. Mormon mbsionariea,
has anywhere appeared. Discontent I who have converted 50 ple in thi vlcin- - hundred of pile, evidently from th raft t Helens Exchanf?e wwere all about the pilot schooner early thiand distrs have been univenaL The n,0,u? th" '""h, were via--

St. Helens, - - Oregonmorning A beavy sea is running today,
thongb tbe weather outside is perfectlyapUto charity have Um

numerous aDd incessant, nor their ne of tar and feathers. The two as e then clear, with bot light wind blowing,
cmsily everywhere so manifest. ordered to leave at once, which they prom. THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTEhot by a Woman.bed to do.

Tillamook. Oct, 13. Dave Hadlev was
Ship Ivanboe Lost.TBI Grants Fas Courier's uncom-

plimentary remarks regarding the Ore
shot last night at a disreputable boos in Caatoria.Asroata, Oct 19 A rumor waa current CIthlcity. Mrs 8. M. Hardinan, the keeper

gon Pre Association could eminate Caatorla Is an eweUect medidiM for ehn- -slong the water fr mt tlib afternoon that a ot tbe place, fired a load of era !! shot into
Mothers have repaaMdl told met Itshi arm. Hadley chim he was invited toonly from such an as a. presides over ,,l'n ,n dlxtrea bsd been sighted eome

good effect upoa their chUdraa."go to the hone, and brim; some whiskeyth destiny of that arid really ,""PPnMnent,
--I.r --ru. T bot the obterver at -- IT,,

Canny, when tele-- with him. He went In and was refused b
' Pa. O. a Ossoeo,

Lowell, Haas.

Caatorta Is tta he reroedr for children of

..w. .....,- -
gr,phed for information, had not rten any admittance to Mrs. Hsrdnian s room He

pushed the doo in and according to Ms

Castoria.
" Caetorla I so wall adapted toaUMna thai

I raoOBuneodttassuparlorloanx prasartpMoa
kaewa I ."

B. A. Abobbb, H. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M.

Our physician ia Um ehltdrea's depart.
Bant bar apokea highly of their expert.
no la their outside practice with Caetorla,

and although wa ealy hare amoag our
medical supplies whs la knows a regular
products, ret we are free to confess that tb
marltaef Castoria has woa a to leek with
favor npoe. It."

Urrs HoerrraL an Dismstsr,

rr W Ui Association want to Fen- - vessels, with the exception of the Elgin-oleto- n

on th Invitation of the people shire and Rskasoni. It was at first sno arnica I am acquainted. I sop the day Is not
far distant whan mother will oooalder tb real
interest of their children, and use Caatorla ia-- irt that city, who wer glad to bay P"'dtht,ne
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story, found Walter 8w.nt'n there. A

general row ensued, 8o.n afterwards
Hadley started out for tbe wblnkey, which
he left ander the sldewsl'k, Mrs. Hardman

bsm eoma. Thev nsul their . ". na qeim is siesaur gain- - o
3. , . . . 1 r. . Ing ground here that that vt'ssel has gone

stead of the vaiiouj quack Bostriims which ar
deatrorlBg their lovad OB, bj forcing opium,
Bsorpbiaa, soothing ajrrnp and other hurtful

....... . u.u u. vuumr man wra i0wn. The eapte-- of the
flOB.iderM a nawspaper man a collec- - schooner Louis, now at Knsppron. reports age down their throat, therabr Beading

and Kwiuton following him to the door
Hadley sav 8witon told the woman to
shoot. As Hadley turned the wbole
cbarg of shot struak the thick part of tb
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Dm. J. 7. XmcssLOB,
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